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1
Anaheim Bridge Columbia Steel

v Soon to Be Open Man Dies Tuesday
Tin- w.-.sl Mi.ilieiiii l.ii.li'e :icrcp:is .l.'li'i-.l. l-iit i imer. residing lit U

Hie fl.iii.i ,c,nti,,! In l.,,im rieacli. Antlers Motel, die,) early Tiie-ul.1
ivhi.li \-.:i:: ihiiniiKi-il iluriiig the j nuu-tilm; :it the < le.neral huspita
New .\V:il .«l.it'm. is HKOII tn hell.i.s Atlnel.'S. of double imeumo 
upen to trufi'li', no ,,nlinK to :i ri - , after :i brief illness. He hncl I 
l.nrt l.ei'ne,! t,j the touiliv; de-'an i-m)iluyi, tif the Coliunblll Steel 
Tiart.nent "I th.- Naiii.r:,! Auto-j ( - ( ,mpanv In this ,-ity f,,r the past 

'.mid,II, Club. At :h>t it n.is >'«'- i ,,, 

Fisherman's Vexing Problem Is New Plan of
Training Is

u

county in providing funds f,

und Is nearly    oinpleted. Traffic 
tins had tu detour via State street 
or Seventh street sine., the bridge 
be.

said to reside In *an Diego.

AWARDED QUILT
Mrs. The'mn l-Vrre, cm Lewis 

street. V, ntiini. a former resident 
of Torrance. was awarded tho 
iliillt given away by the Kant Hide 
Mission, 1351 2Wh Miftt. TUOH-
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The rnanufacturers of the nationally
famous HART SCHAPFNER & MARX
and SAXON-WEAVE SUITS announce
that the new Spring prices to prevail in

fine stores all over America will be
$30 and $35

Hart, Schaffner & Marx
AND

SAXON-WEAVE SUITS
Selling at JpZ4./b

In keeping with an established policy,
Sam Levy makes this advance announce
ment to give you the opportunity to make
your selection while present prices pre
vail and while assortments in size and

pattern are large, varied and quite
complete.

Young Men's Oxford Grey Suits
. For Graduation $16.50

QUALITY Certified by Test!89'

Tested and ap 
proved by the 
Better Fabrics 
Testing Bureau

For perfect assurance of the style-and-color-correct- 
ness, following the Buying Guide developed by Hole- 
proof through world research in fashion and color 
harmony. We also invite you to check the quality 
through a' simple Wear Record In each package.

Closing Out!
MEN'S

Florsheira Oxfords 
$4.95TAN

Women's 
SUEDE PUMPS

and TIES 
Black or Brown 

Half 
Price $1.95

FEET
Bother Yon
Let ow Foot Comfort Expwt malw 
  idantlflo analyai* of your atook- 
lnt«d nwt, upUm why tfc*y bother 
yon uid ihow you how lb« prow 
Dr. Scholl Aid for t»4 Feet w5 
live you milok. Uitinj raM. No 
ohargc or obUfation. No 
to remove boil.

1311-1313 Sartori Avenue, Torrance

Solved By New Abalone Product
At last the fisherman's vexing problem, "What shall I

us,e for bait?" is solved.
Alwin E. Weiser, 7306 Tenth avenue, Los Angeles,

proved that he was "wiser" than the majority of fishermen, 
in a letter to John Salm, 
head of the Salm Manufac 
turing Company, in Tor 
rance, in which he says:

"1 want to take this op 
portunity of telling you of 
the wonderful results of 
your abalone hook, which I 
used on one of my fishing 
trips this summer. I used 
the abalone on the 12th day 
of August. I caught 150 
barracuda, and 80 black 
bass at the Redondo Beach 
fishing grounds."

That ought to make
any ordinary hook and line fisherman turn green with
envy, for if he has any head for statistics he can figure
ut that in an right-hour day of< > 

fishing hejwould haul up _o_fish

onds of the entire time. If he I 
to stop to bait the iiook. that r, 
would be an impossibility unless 
he had a dozen hooks on one line 
and grabbed a fish on each one.

The brauty of the abalone hook. 
and It is a beauty, is that it does 
not need any bait. The iridescent 
colors of the little artificial min 
now are the lure that no fi:ih can 
resist.

This la a new product'now being 
irned out by the Suim Manufac- 
iring Company, and If orders 
hich are already pouring in from 

Joblwi-s In the enst are any Indi 
cation there will be an incre.xsin.t 

nand for them as soon as the 
v* of tln-ir manufacture gets 
und.
 he artificial minnows are made 
several sizes, tiny ones for 

fresh water trout and buss fish- 
Ing, and large ones for deep sea 
trolling and casting.

Jinplay of the new product 
e seen in the window of the 

Bank of America where it is at-
trading lot 
IV from t 
Walton.

f attontlot 
disciples of Izaak

California Draws 
Attention Among 

Foreign Travelers
California Is attracting Increas 

ing attention from foreign travel-

eficit By 
July 1 Prospect 

of Los Angeles
Mayor's Warning Regarded

By Some As Propaganda
For Consolidation

the possibility
Angeles  icity faces 

nf having to reg-

High School Arranges For
Part Time Work In Actual

Business
A plan of training offering 

many opportunities lor deserving

senior students still In the Tor- 
rnnce high school will be intro 
duced with the opening of the_

Most of the leading professional, 
commercial. Industrial and merV 
cantlle Meads of Torrnnee have 
expressed their desire to assist 
young rnen and young women, 
preparing to earn their own liv 
ings. \>y taking them into their 
offices. laboratories. shops or 
stores for training "on the job." 
Properly conducted, no training Is

to employment as that received 
under actual working conditions. 
particularly if It In closely tied In 
with school instruction.

Serious minded and capable 
students and graduates will have 
an opportunity to work n mini 
mum of one hour each day with 
out puy in some field of their 

ing
opportunitie hav already been

The Range All the Southland 
Is "Raving" About Is Now 

At the Star Furniture__•_ 
Torrance

later warrants beginning 
July 1.

This confession was n\a< 
Mayor Frank L. Shaw in a :

created:
TYPISTS For those students 

looking forward to office positions 
us clerks, typists and stenograph 
ers.

MEDICAL NURSE For those 
students desiring to work as doc- 

j tors' assistants In hospitals or In 
i private practice.

DKNTAL NUKHE For those

lessage to the Los
ouncll late last we

"Unless adequate

Angele

 c media I 
xpcnditures

recolpts by approximately Jl.r.oo,- 
000. whjc-h. If taken from the re-

fund, ill
bcins nfronted 

ssity of

ell aa th< eastern
itnte was stated by F. S. 
McOinnis, vice president In charge 
of system passenger traffic for 
Southern Pacific, in advices re 
ceived here today by Lnwson 
Overman, of the Southern Pacific 
Lines.

Mr. McOlnn'ls haa just completed 
a tour of this part of the state 
to study travel needs and im 
provements resulting from the 
December cut in railroad and 
Pullman fares and from 
improvement in business

neral 
ondl-

"The new fares undoubtedly ar< 
having an Important irnrt in th< 
revival of tourist travel to Cali 
fornia." he said. "We are recci 
ng many Inquiries from tourist! 
in other nations of the world, a:

ell state
his is most encouraging. Pas 
engers also are making favorabh 

comment on our dining car im 
provements in service thut hn 
resulted in excellent meals at moj 

lernte coats."
Plu are now being completed, 

stated, for the heavy sum-

ult in the city 
ith the prob- 
ving to regis 

ter warrants between July 1' and 
December 1. 1934." the Me.yor'« 
bombshell message stated.

Appointment of a committee to 
weigh the advlslbllity of increas 
ing present revenues was urged 
by the mayor, and Council Presi 
dent Howard Dnvls promised h? 

uld appoint the committee 
Monday.

any quarters the mayor's

ganda for th<
regarded as 

nyor's city-
olidatton scheme 

rough-ahod ovi such cities
as Ueverly Hills and San Fer 
nando, Loth entirely surrounded 
by annexed areas of Los Angelen. 
Santa Monica is surrounded on 
three sides by Los Angeles, and 
by the ocean on the other.

county supervisor representing a 
district entirely within the city of 
Los Angeles, he branded the ] 
posal to form a separate county 
out of Los Angeles city 
"absurd." At that time It

itudents desiring to work '
tal assistant

LABORATORY- TECHNICIANS 
 For those students desiring to 

the scientific laboratories or 
to later go on into medical or 
public health work.

SOCIAL CASE WORKERS For 
those students interested In enter- 
Ing the field or organized social

ork.
INDUSTRIAL OFFICE ASSIST 

ANTS For those students expect 
ing to enter the construction fields

d those interested In eugl 
Ing.

MACHINISTS   For those 
dents expecting to become skilled

DRAFTSMEN   For those stu 
dents looking forward to 
cal. architectural ,or 
drafting as careers.

REPORTERS For those stu 
dents with Inclination for ne 
reporting or eventual journalls 
aspirations.

BOOKKEEPERS   Ror 
Interested in business ni 
keeping.

SALESMANSHIP  Foi

student: 
id accoun

Interested In 
and aales wi

denta

iductlns businci

looking to
stu 

ard prcscripllon

stated that "t>ec cltle
tirely surrounded by another 
county would be obliged to form 
their- own counties because they 
would thus be divorced from the 
rest of Los Angeles county." the 
plan waa not feasible. 
- Inglcwood, Hawthorne, Torrance. 
El Segundo. Manhattan, Hermosk 
and Redondo are likewise entirely
cut off by the narr string
addition, It was pointed out. and 
would be In the same catagory.

Natural Gas
you may cook a meal for 
a family for the price 
of a single stick of 
chewing gum!

clerkships and the drug business. 
BANK CLERKS For those »tu 

dents interested In positions li 
banks.

LAW OFFICE ASSISTANTS 
for those students interested In

e eventual practice
GARDEN-INK AND AGRICUL

TUHE  For those stud,
estcd In produce raising or Inter

ted In a small farm home pro
t.
>UHLIC : 
dents li 
te, count; 
)ther ope 
the need 

?o be su 
treated 

:ants wil 
the high 

als

Natural gas to cook a complete meal for a fam 
ily of 4 or 5 persons costs as little as one cent!

Divide your monthly gas bill by the number 
of days in the month, and you will find that 
natural gas for cooking, automatic water heat 
ing, and comfortable home heating is the best 
bargain in the family budget. Count the daily 
cost in pennies!

And with modern gas appliances you enjoy 
unmatched convenience, speed, ease of control.

Let a modern gat range cook for you au 
tomatically, while you rci'i shop, play. 
No other ranges give you such easy cook 
ing, spotlcsi cleanliness, or the certainty 
of delicious results Look for the Seal of 
A G A. Laboratory Approval.

" or Southern California Gas Company 
Corner Post and Cravens Avenue, Torrance

Works While

Sensational
SPECIAL OFFER!
For Limited Time

Features
of this marvelous gas
Range that "almost"

thinks:
* Grayeon Tel«ehron 

oven completely auto-

• Robert Shaw Heat con 
trol gives right tem 
perature.

•»• Instant flash lighter.

• Electric flood light at 
tached te. back guard.

Smokeless broiler, new 
!licie-oi!t type.

Choice of: 
O'Keefo & Merritt

Magic Chef, or
Gaffers A Sattler

Ranges.

Burnen protected fr 
anything boiling ove

See our window
display of this

magnificent Range!

Save $40.00 On This $129.SO Model
on today's markot. NOW for • L1mit»d Tim* ONLY 
becauao the g» companiea d«*ire to get thi* type 
of rang* in goo in Southern California homes, you 
can buy It for S89.50. Think of it,—« *40.00 SAV 
ING!

10% Extra Allowance On Your Old Range Taken as the Down Payment. Balance 
In Monthly Installments,—Small Carrying Charge.

Star * Furniture * Co.
1273 Sartori Ave. Torrance Phone 620

"WE CHALLENGE CITY PRICES!"

ct. 
PUBLIC SERVICE!  For those 
udents interested In federal, 
ate, county or city civil service. 
Other openings will be solicited 

l the need ajlsea. 
To be sure that the plan will 

; treated seriously, student ap- 
Icants will have to be approved 

>  the high school authorities and 
so approved for this Instruction 
y their parents. In the case of all 
Inors. Trained field supervisor* 
III visit the places of employ 
er,! at least twice each week 'to 
ler help and assistance to the 
udents and to counsel with the 
uployers to see that the exper- 
nces are varied enough to afford 
enulne training. The federal gov- 
 nment will bear the, costs of 
iipervlalon and the cost will i 
o way add to the local ta 
harges. 
Mr. Raymond Coney, counselo 
III head the plan and student 

nd employers are asked to- refe 
heir applications and questions t 
Im. Ills office hours for th 
ork arc between 9 a. m. an 

1 a. in.

>hort Detour On 
Road to San Pedro

Motorists entering; San Pedr 
rom § Vermont. Normandle o 
Vestern avenues, via O a f f e 
treet. find It necessary to mak 

short detour ut Channel atre 
o Wllmlngton road, according to 
he touring department of the 
National Automobile Club. The 
etour !  less than a block long, 
ut Is rough and somewhat muddy 
t this time. 1'avlng hag been 
ompleted on C.affey street, but a 
irldge la under construction at 
he entrance to San Pcdro and It 

will b« some time before this fine 
lew road will be opened.

HOSPITAL NOTES
Mrs. Florence M. Ko.tar. 1SS Nu 

 iunset Court. Redondo Ileuih, un- 
icrwent an operation January -'!. 

  irtht 
To Mr. and Mrs \Vm. Loelz 

1120 Oramercy. a boy. January '.'« 
To Mr. and Mrs. Ted Blmw

umy it.

Court of Honor 
Board of Review 
Held On Tuesday

Boy Scouts of Torrance Re 
ceive Promotions 

and Awards
The regular Court of Honor and 

board of review, held each month 
by the Boy Scouts of this district, 
was In session Tuesday evening, 
January 30, where George Brad 
ford. Jr.. received the Silver Palm, 
and a number of other lads were 
given badges of promotion. 

Merit badges were Issued to 
rtillllp Jensen, Maynard Kisslngcr, 
Harry Bell. Weston I-eech and 
Lee Durns. 

Advancements in ranks were 
Dob Steadman and Dick Clutter 
from second to first class; Joe 
Miles, Hobble Tolson. Gerald 
Clrubb and Stanley Abbott from 
tehderfoot to second claan. 

Dr. C. L. J^fMd srave nn Inter- 
eating talk^/on the care of the 
eye. S 

W. E. Rowen spoke on "Good 
and Better Scout*." 

Tom Daugherty entertained with 
cartoons. 

Kills P. Moore. Jr.. was In 
charge of the meutlng.

,

State Picnics
COLORADO

President 1)111 Campbell of the 
Colorado Htate Suoluty la an 
nouncing the annual picnic for all 
former resident! or that state. It 
will be held all duy, Sunday, Feb 
ruary U, In Sycamore Urovo l>urk. 
I.oa Aiitrvlev. with basket dinner* 
at noon.

WISCONSIN
All who ever lived In Wincondln 

arc Invited to niuet for/thu great 
picnic reunion, all day Saturday.

Giovu Park.

A Word to 
the Wise Is 

Sufficient!
In keeping with the long established FIRESTONE 
policy of giving our customers' best interests primary 
consideration, we deem it only fair to tell you frankly 

that

"We Expect Tire Prices 
TO ADVANCE*9

For This Reason, We Advise You to 
BUY NOW AND SAVE!

J|& Tir«*totte
^Bfrfn GUM DIPPED TIRES

^^H^HD^H Puncture! and Blowout* 

,"JJVM"«.r£! OID"IID TY" SINTINIl TYMt£i9 $i?'So t£?i *s-ss 4 -*»»   *«   AJMLI T ' ' ii'22 l-75-19 -- 8-70 4.HW1.. 8.68*^i!r^J5:^ iif,5- 18 -- "o *« ».. closr^ ~.«rfc. o*»  .^»««^,w a>,.fc,,,,M ,i,,..,.iyi,

Ask About Our Budget Plan 
Tir**tone Service Store*. Inc

DOUGLAS COLLINS, Mgr. 
Cravens and Marcelina, Torrance Phone 476


